The purpose and establishment of the Grant County Veteran’s Advisory Board (VAB) is to advise the Board of County Commissioners on the needs of local indigent veterans, the resources available to local indigent veterans, and the programs that could benefit the needs of the local indigent veterans and their families.

BOARD MEETING AGENDA

DATE: Wednesday, March 2nd, 2022  
TIME: 4:00 pm  
LOCATION: Commissioners Hearing Room, #101  
Grant County Courthouse  
35 C Street NW   Ephrata, WA 98823

To Attend Online or call-in:  
https://grantcowa.webex.com/grantcowa/onstage/g.php?MTID=e86117f2fb0c0b7adbc937510c8dd8e7  
Public Call In: 1-408-418-9388  
Event Number: 2492 046 0706  
Password: VAB-MAR02

❖ Call to order       Chair  
❖ Approval of Agenda    VAB  
❖ Approval of Previous Minutes     VAB  
   ➢ January 2022 Minutes  
❖ County Update:      Jerry  
   ➢ 2021 End of Year Report  
   ➢ 2022 Budget Update  
   ➢ VSO Update  
❖ Reports:  
   ➢ Stand Down   Eileen  
   ➢ AL Post 28 Update Tom  
   ➢ AL Post 157 Update Jim  
   ➢ AL Post 183 Update Ken S.  
   ➢ AL Post 209 Update Ken W.  
   ➢ VFW Post 24 Update Phil  
   ➢ Worksource Update Eileen  
   ➢ At-Large Update Joanna, Gary, John  
❖ Old Business:  
   ➢ County Veteran Service Officer Discussion  
   ➢ Vietnam Veterans of American Contract  
   ➢ County Veterans Memorial  
   ➢ Veterans Court
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- New Business / Good of the Order/Announcements: All
- Adjourn regular Board Meeting: Chair

- Closed Session: VAB Members, Staff
  - VVA Contract
  - County VSO

Next regularly scheduled board meeting:
  - Wednesday, March 9th, 2022 – 4:00 pm
  - Grant County Courthouse

Grant County Veterans Advisory Board Members:
- Ken Slininger, AL Post 183, Chair
- Gary Bracht, At-Large, Vice Chair
- Eileen Boylston, WorkSource, Secretary
- Tom Moncrief, AL Post 28
- Jim Brakebill, AL Post 157
- Ken Weston, AL Post 209
- Phil Anderson, VFW Post 24
- Joanna Gallegos, At-Large
- John Nordine, At-Large

Grant County Representative:
- Jerry Gingrich, Deputy Clerk 2